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- :The bomb that crippler} the r1ghtarm of a graduate student in
electrical engineering and damaged a. oomputer lab at u. of Cal.
Berkeley lAst ~y Tlas planted by a terrorist group oalled the Free-
.dom Club. We are also responsible for some earlier •• bombing attem-
pts; among others, the bomb-that injured a pr.pfessor in the oomputer
science building at U. of Cal., the mail bomb. that injured the sec-
retary of computer expert Patrick Fischer at Vanderbilt University
3~' years a~o, and the fire bomb planted in the Business School at
U. of Utah, which never went off. fie have nothing against academics
as Duch. We could have attaoked businessmen or scientists working
for private corporations. But academics are easy targets because any-
one can walk int? college buildings without being quest1oned, and
academics are less likely to be suspicious of a package received in
the mail than someone ln the business w~rld would be.

','iehave wal ted until now to announce t:ll'~selvesbecause our ear-
lier bombs were embarraseine:ly ineffeotus.i". The 1njuries they In-
flicted were relativ~ly minor. In order to influenoe people, a ter-
rorist t!.roup.'1l'.\stshow a certaln amount, of eucceaa •. When we finally
realized tha.t the amount ot smokelesEl powder needed to blow up any-
one or anythint~;was too large to be prac·ti:cal,we decided to take a
cou9le of years off to learn something about explosives and develop
an er:ectivo bomb.

First we l~d to learn some basic physics, ohemistry and mathe-
matics. s1nce none of us had any scient1fia backgroWld to start wlth.
Then we had to 30 throueh some time-consuming experiments. That we
now have an effectiv~ bomb is shown by what we did to that electrical
engineer's arm with lesa than two. ounces of explosive. He would have
bean lt1lled if he had been stand1ng so as to take th.e fragments ln
the body instead of the arm. You can imagine-what we will be able to
do when "e have worked out ;Yayr3to use this explos1ve 1n larger quan-
tities. say ten. twenty five or fifty pounds. We hope t~oeo computer
freaks over at the un1versity like f1reworks, cause they are going
to see some good ones.

To prove that we are the ones who planted the bomb at U. of Cal.
l!:\,st1/.ay,we will mention a few details that could be known only to
us and the FBI men who investigated the inaident. The explosive VlaD
cont~lned in an iron pipe of nominal 3/4 inch (actuallY about 13/16
inch) inside diameter. 1'11eends 01' the pipe were olosed with iron .•...~
plue;a secured with iron pins. of. 5/16 inch die.me·t.er•.one of the plu~e >
h.s.tl.. t.he lett.ers Fe (for Fl'eadom Club) marked on 1t. (l'here was a ~"
metal disc attacholl !.~ the plulT to help assure a good Deal. If this ~.. ...o -.:!::was not blown cft' It '!;illbe necessary to r-emove lt. in order to aeethe letters FC.) The Lomb was ignited by eleot.ricl t.ypa asLng t.hr-ough ~ -::-
a :L1ne steel filament. The lead-wires ?assing thrO\.tc.htIle plue; to -;-;
the filament were le gauge with green insula t10n. The rest of the o ~\

w1rln~ was 16 gauge with t'Lesn colored. insulat1on. Si:: Duracell size ~ u.
D batteries were used. This snould be enough to pr'ove th.'ltwe plant.- -..,
ed t.he bomb. '.J _~'

'jVeenc l.oee a brief ata.tement,-partly eX'9lalnlne; our t\1me. V;e ."-
hereby Eive the San Franclsco Exaw.lner ~er.u'lsEllonto print in full ~
any and all of the ma terlal contained in this env~19pe. j,egi ve "f.
ANYONE permission to print it. ;'ie want th~ __materia.l to be in th~pub-I
lic domain ~o that anyone ca.i print it. w~~~jth1a note 1a
legally adeqR-te to put our ntatement in the p~lblic domain, especially

.since· we are not eoing to olgn our names t,;,tb~9 le~ter, but you can
be sure that we are not going to sue anyone for infr1ngement of copy-
riGht for pl"lnt1ng thia matEH"ia,l,'so yau mlght au well go ahead and
print it.
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1. Th'3 aim of the Freedom Club is the complete and permanent de-
struction of modern industrial societ:r in every part of the.,.J'lorld.
This means no more airplanes. no more radios, no more miraole drugs,
no more paved rouds, and eo forth. Today a larse and growing number
of people are coming to recognlz.e the 1ndustria.l-teohnological system
as the greatect enemy of freedom. :~any evid.encea 01' these changing
attitudes could be cited. For the moment we content ourselves with
mentioning one statlst.ic. "According to a January 1980 poll, only 33
percen.t of the c1tizens of the Federal Re:publlc ot'"Germany [ West Ger-
many] still belleve the.t tech.:.'1.01ogical d.evelopment will lead to great-
er freedom; 56 .?ercent think 1t 13 more l1kely to make us less free."
This is from "198L!.~ Decad.e of the Experts?" -- an article by Johanno
strasser in 1921~~evisited; Tota11tarianism in our century, edited by
Irviru: Howeand publiohad OJ' Harper and ROVl, 19'U3'7 ( This article as a
whole helpo to show the e;~tont to which t,e:lhnQlogy is becomlng a tar-
Get of social rebellion.)

2. The :101lovrneRS of t.hc old revolu+.ionary ideolog1e s centering on
socinli81.t ha a bocone clear. Nowand In the future the thruat:, of rebel-
lioH rlill be agallw t t.ho industrilll-teohn.ologiaal system itself and
not for or at!u.innt R.l1ypolitical trA ideology that is supposed to gov-
ern the adlGini::;tr.'ltic'1. cf that 3yatem. All ldeolo(51es and political
systems are fa.!~e:3.They e.nly reeu.lt in power for special e;roups who
just push the r est of us erounc .• Ther~ is only one rJD.yto escape froro
beinc pushed ar-ound, and t.hat is to smash the whole system and 5et
alonf without it. It is better to be poor ~.nd free than to be a slave
and eet pushoc. around a.ll your 11f~.

3. No ideoloc:.y or political system can eet around the hard facta
of life in lndustrial soc Lety , Because any form of industrial oociety
r-e quLr-e e CJ. h1611 level of organiza.tion, e.ll de eLnLoria have to be mado
by a !JlralJ elite of leaders and experts who necessarily \vield all the
)o,,,ei'; rcgo.l"dlerJs I)i: o.n.'f poli t,ica:!; flctions that may be ma1ntained.
Even if the motives of this elite were completely- unsel1"izh, they
nou.Ld I3tlll It; 'IE TO oxplol t and Ulanipula te us simply t,o l~eep~he sys-
tem runrunr . ~'!l'.J.A tho evtl is in the nature oJ.' technoloe:..Y itself.

1;.•. ::!al11::) a aoc La.Lanl!!lul, meant to live in groups. But ai~cbl..~
only in S].il\LL Groups, sey up to 100 pe op.Le, in which all members
1~:10W one C4l"iuth6r lnt.l!aa t.ely. !;:8.ni~ no t meant. 1:.011VfJ us an insiGni-
ficant atom in a vaa t orGaniza.tion, which is the only wa;r he can live
ln 1.1,IIY form of industrialized society.

5. The Freedom Club is strictly anti-cc.mmunist, anti-aocialist,
aIltl-left,iut. One r-eascu for t.Ilis Is thl.;l. t the left has a consir.llient
recoru at' unin7.entlonall'1 h..hen not intentionally) subvertin8 rebel
rnove.nant-s vi' any :~.Ll:.'land turning them Lnt.o leftist, 1UovemtJu'i.o.Until
now, leftism has i:L-~I': :.\.0 image as ThE idoology of rebellion, 60 that
3i1litaRl.q,gl!all,"~x,u1C.lX1! nz.: ;{a~;J.h~edpEfi;GllraX8[MIIOI.tX&l!f{xl1.~Il3:.~xtG.x:l.lGr.xlQlt"A
.nany persons who .}oln any rebel movement are likely to be left-
Lean i.ng. ';\!ion enough leftista nave Joined such a movelflent 1t acqui re a
a leftlsh ar-o.na ,:{hich attract.s still n1orp.leftiots until the move-
.nerrt become~ just auo the r 9cc.tR..llat. sect. 'rherefore the F'reedoIilClub
mua t comnletel~r disassocia.te itself from Any forr.l of leftiel!'. This
doea not imDly t.ha t we are in any nense a right-\1ine; ;"ovement. ';ie are
a.po Lt tical. Poli tics on Ly diFitracts a ttontlon from the real 1snue ,

G. J()nt t. thin!t that we H::·'.~ sadist.s or thrl1l-oocl(eJ."e or that. we
have a'.1o·'lted t.c r-r-or-Lsm liGhtly. Thouc:h Vie are young we a.re not hot-
:'leac.f!. ',:i8 )'!n,V0 become tC"l"rm.'tst..q only after the mout ear-ne et coneii~-
e ra tlon.
----------------------------------

the forc~oln~ otatement ~lve9 only a very incompleta indicatlon
of our cor.l'3 an:'! mot i.ves , I~ w111exoLaLn our-se lve s ~lor'Gfully in
L.I. ter comr.unt cat.i one ,


